North East Scotland College Hair and Beauty Festival 2017

24 November 2017
The spectacular North East Scotland College Hair
and Beauty Festival 2017 takes place on Monday
27th November at Aberdeen’s Beach Ballroom. The
festival, which will see hundreds of models styled
live on the competition floor, is organised annually
by North East Scotland College.
This inspirational event, which is now in its
fourteenth year, showcases the work of top
hairdressing and beauty therapy students and
trainees from across Scotland who attend to
participate in a number of highly creative
competitions which range from Avant Garde and
Creative Styling (hair) through to Fantasy Make-up
(theme – flora and fauna) and Nail Art (theme –
flower power).
Hair and beauty salons from across the North East
and Scottish colleges who offer hair & beauty in
their curriculum have been invited to participate.
Over one hundred and fifty entries from colleges
have been received and, in addition to salon-based trainees and professional hairdressers, will be competing to be
crowned North East Trainee Hairdresser and Make-Up Artist of the year and North East Hairdresser of the Year.
Pupils from various local schools studying hairdressing as part of a College link scheme are also competing, along
with first-year trainees in the Freestyle competitions (themes – Roarin 40s and Unicorn).
Lesley Ingram, Hair and Beauty Faculty Manager at NESCol, said, "Competitions like the North East Scotland
College Hair and Beauty Festival give trainees fantastic competition practice which helps them go on to take part
in larger competitions nationwide. This makes it an essential event for all students and trainees in the region."
The competition will be judged by officials from the National Hairdressing Federation and local business owners
with certificates and prizes being presented to winners on the day. Entrants will be styling their models live on the
competition floor giving plenty of photo opportunities across all hair and beauty categories.
For information on planned timings of competitions, please download the programme here:
http://www.nescol.ac.uk/events/north-east-scotland-college-hair-and-beauty-festival-2017
Event Details
Monday 27 November 2017
Location: Beach Ballroom, Beach Promenade, Aberdeen, AB24 5NR
Time: 10am – 5pm

Featured competition times:


Themed Make-up (theme – venice carnival) 10am – 10.45am,



Bridal (Hair) 12noon – 12.45pm,



Fantasy Make-up (theme – flora and fauna) 12noon – 1pm,



Avant Garde (hair) 2pm – 2.45pm.

Photograph opportunities will be available throughout the day.
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